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Dioeese of CMedonia now 
Fifty Years 01d---A Short 
Story History and Work 
The Anglican Church commenced her g~'aph Creek under Rev.. Commander 
work in Northern Br i t i sh  Columbia Hogson also Tarl-Tan and Pease Lake 
over 70 years ago when the Church Metiakatla under Mr~ Chas. Mortised 
" Ocean Falls under  Ven 'Archdeacon 
Missionary Society of London England 
. sent out Will iam Duncan, known and 
I-PRiNC  RUPERT' Two Men Dead and One 
I NEWS L ,TTER 0therCharged, With Man 
Slaughter in Car Wreck 
Again, the railway hotel question. Eno :Ferner and Isak Khrls0n are I 
This ~ime the wise crackers says its' dead and Davy Jones is in  Smithers I 0 i .Ch pte 
a go. On what is to be unsailable, ev- jail charged witll manslaughter. ' m neca a r 
en though i t  is not official authority, "This is the res.ult of a, t~ip by auto I I S i n t 
Hodson. Besides the above missions the statement is ~ieard that the Cam from Smithersto .the Duthie mine and[ ' n ess  o we 
• ' Days la t We k there  are two Missions Boats which adian National system, will build a return in comPany=with a bottle of I S e hotel  at Prince Rupert ,  to synehron- liquor. revered along the coast as Father Dun- 
can, who eventually settled at Metla- 
katla to commence,the great work am- 
ong the natives. By the year 1.859 the 
work had so' developed in British Col- 
umbia as to need the oversight of Bish- 
• op, and the Rev. George Hills was 
• j 
consecrated bishop in Westminster Ab- 
bey, England, and arrived in Victoria 
in January 1860. By the year 1876 
the work had extended into the north 
era interior as far  as The Forks, now 
known as Hazelton, when the Rev.  W. 
II. Collison. the Church Missi0nary 
Societies represented at Kincolith prea 
ched the f irst  sermon in Hazelton. By 
.. 1879, f i fty years ago, the work had 
grown so large and extensive in the 
Province that it was found necessary 
to divide The Diocese of British Col- 
umbia into two Dioceses. One situat- 
ed at New Westminster in the South 
and at  Metlakatla in the North. B ish-  
op Ridley was therefor.e Consecrated 
' in England and sent out to  become the 
f irst Bishop of the newly; formed Dioc- 
ese wh'ich was to be{ known as Cale- 
donia. After a very exciting trip fro~i 
England, Bishop Ridely arrived at Met 
lakatla and being desirous to get. in 
touch wlti~ t l~e-~i td~,~'rk  a~ soon as  
possible.he travelled, along the Skeena 
by canoe as tar :as Hazelton where a 
service of Thanksgiving for his safe 
arr ival  was held t on October . 7, 1,880, 
Hazelton therefore being the Oldest, 
mission in 'the interior it was decided 
that the Jubilee Celebrations Should 
commence in Hazelton Deanery Chapt- 
er on June 26 :and 27." 'TG give you 
. . . .some extent "of the Diocese , I might  
• "say that the Hazelton Deanery includ- 
es th e following,: ' " 
Commencing at Terrace under the 
care of Rev. Canon Marsh and Rev, A. 
W. Robinsou who are also responsible 
for the Kitsumkalum Valley and 50 
miles east along the Skeen'a to Cedar- 
vale, The'~ commence,s the work o f  
Rev. T. D. ]~:roctor of Haze!to.n,,inelud- 
ing Woodcock: Kitwang,;, the'i~.itwan- 
c'ool Valley |lad village filld Hazelton 
assisted by Mr. Jas. Proctor .at Kitwan-' 
ga. This brings Us to the BUlkley Val- 
ley under key L. Hales at Smitl~ers 
extending as far East as~Topley and 
Euston. The iake:counti.y is under ~he 
care of Rev, if, H ,  Kerr a t  Burns Lake 
! then we come to. Headquarters of,,Rev. 
Rurai Dean Sw~etm'aa t EndaI~o,~'vho 
also'do0ks.after For t  Fra§er ami Fr -  
aser Lake. This brings us to ~he Ne- 
ehacho Yalley wh ich  is in charge of 
Rev. Mr. Steer with Vanderhoof as tlie 
centre The work of the Deanery then 
jumps o~'e~' the' ~0rk-' of othe~ Diocese 
aud over the Rocky Mountains and 
takes  in: some 54,000 square mti~s in  
the B: O. Peace River Couatry d]:,pre- 
sent in clmrge of key. Mr. Scott. This. 
constitutes the~h~zelton Deanery which, 
is only one-h'fllf of the  Dlodese." The 
.i;~ tile' Prince ! ,,ther h . l f  b 'e i~/ i~aden i ,  
Rul)ert Deanery undei" Canon 
it breck' whlch itnR~:'.: l.,,i~rince, R~er t  • 
~mdei' Rev. J . 'B  
, der  c .no" ' r , t~hWo~k' , "  . . . . .  • •' '•' '" . . . . . . . . .  ~hgi~t',erritqry{q- 
i T~ O~ Th0rne long: th~ N,l,~.s., ~3v:Ith,i:,~, i ............ i , ,, al:' 
at Klncollth,, Aiynashl Under, Rev..,H: 
Vlores, qr~qv~lie, updey !z~Vi:i ~W. s. 
" cooper.  ' / ) ,~ , .~ud~r~, . ,~S;  Bra~field 
• ., 'under C~ Stewart ...... tptai~.Bninbrldge. -At. !! 
" lin under:Rev..  ]~  ~ahwa~n'e.".,T'ele- ~ 
.i~ush, ;; 
visit the canneries and pole camps, 
and mines and isolated settlers along 
the coast. The Northern Cross is in. 
charge of key. Jennings. The" West- 
ern Hope is responsible' for minist.ering 
to the people of the Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Such has been'he growth of 
the work during, the past f i fty years, 
until it now comprises about 250,000 
square miles. 
Bishop Ridley presided over the 
Diocese uni1,1904 when he retired and 
returned to England where he died in 
1911 The  late Archbishop Duvernet 
was chosen to be the second Bishop 
of Caledonia and was Consecrated in 
Toronto in 1904 and after travelling 
over practically the whole of the Dio- 
cese from Prince Rupert to Vander- 
hoof on foot and seeing the G. T. "P. 
put through to the Coast he laboured 
on until 1924 when .he Entered •Into 
Rest having completed 20 years as 
Bishop and during the later years as 
Archbishop, The Diocese •then' with- 
out a Bishop for four years owing to 
.lacl~ of funds, but by September 1928 
an Episcopal  Endowment Fund had 
been raised and Archdeacon Rix of 
Prince. R.upert was Consecrated as the 
thlrd BishoP" of Ca ledonia .  Both the ~ 
Bishop and al l  thb men"of  the  Hazel- 
ton Deanery except:~Re~. Ker r  of 
Burns Lake, who was prevented at  the 
last moment by being:quaranteened on 
• account of measles, were present at 
tl~e Deanery Meeting held in Hazelton 
I t  was very f i tt ing that Rural  Dean 
Sweetman should be the speaker for 
tl~e public service for it was just 18 
years Mace he was orda ined in St'. 
Peters Church t~ the priesthood, and 
hehas  labored' all of t.~at eighteen 
around Endako and the:.Lakes Co, retry 
seeing: i.t ,grew frolu a pioneer state to 
ize with the completion of the new 
coast liners, and the promotion of tou- 
r ist  traff i  c generally The site 'one 
hears mentioned is on the reserve, ov- 
er looMng the bay, convenient o the 
station and docks. 
The Associated Boards of Trade 
convention, representing Central Bri- 
fish Columbia was the event of the 
week in Prince Rupert. I t  was a. plea- 
sure for Prince Rupert to have the' del- 
-tgates: to swap ideas and proposals: 
to  get together and in an informal fa- 
shion talk over plans and prospects. 
Even a little rain was staged, so thm] 
everybody could feel thoroughly a~ 
home. " • 
The  new province idea was placed I
in cold 'storage f0r  awhile, after briefl[ 
discussion, at theAss0ciated Boards of 
Trade convention. The general feel- 
ing seemed to be that, laking fact s 
and figures, it would be premature, if 
not radical, to seek divorce proceedings 
So, British Columbia as constituted, 
wUl worry along until the roses bloom 
again in 1930. 
" Prince.Rupert ~Omdming ay leh :  
ing centre. :Most Of the sea rovers 
hail from Seattle, or California, with 
now and then a stray boat from Van- 
couver. ~rhe visitors , are ,welcome. 
They are . rak ish  looking pirates, ice 
cream trousers,.lots of gilt, caps worn 
at a Jaunty angle, and a gait more or 
less reminiscent of the rol l ing main. 
As a rule the yachts fulf i l  ones' dream 
of what  a 'yacht should be: something 
to be visioned, but not realized. 
Oneof . the .  happy features ,O f the 
real Hve. towns •surrounded with pros- associated Board o f  T rad(  conference 
perous fro, ruing communities.,~dknoth-, w, as the banquet to the delegates from 
er outstanding member ~i;hs key. Can. otlt, of:to'wn~i~Everyb0dy~ brought along 
on Marsh who has' labo~:ed ia the. north hi.~. appetite. There was a general co- 
for  nearly forty years and has now re- o~eration-,in ~unkt~g a sad wreck of 
tired,~ .@Ie was :able to tell of the ard-  ba~:ed'.~sabn~.~:,anil:strawberrY short- 
Um~,~',trlps which ha~l to be made with cake~i, In short, it-was the sort 'of a 
dog sJeighs taking months which no,,, ~,dilmer that did '~0t~ inst" too long, and 
• . . ; " Y ' ." . a e ~, e' fo r " ( 'e  peechcs. can be made cmnfortabl in as man.~ ;the s m o s h s 
(lay.~ l)y.. aer0piane, y Supplies had ~ to I 
be ordet;ed'a year ahead owing to the l " . :.. , . . . 
, . A nla~or operauon was pre~ormeu fuct flint there was onl.~ one 'mail and I ' 
supply bent a year. This'was up in at the C.Ity hall last week,:~ihen the 
the. ,MacKe, nzie R iver  district where lcRy:.eng.!neer' H .  A. ,~Ic~ean ~enaereu 
~, his resignation, effective August 1 and he established ,the Hay River Boarding, I ' ' ' '  " " 
, the same ~ns accepted ~ ard on its School. the  ~ hole o'f the 10gs and b0ar-I ' '. . "' '~  
ds  had to  be  sawn bY hand When ]heels the suspension of  the city fore- 
we think o f  stich conditions we can tmanl ~8ck McRae, lxvho, ~0r~ som e time 
' sider onrselves"to be H~'lng l~i lux-I " . . . . .  : con had been the subject of complaints 
,,~,, . ,ha . . . . . .  a ,  ,~ , i .a  t ,  ,.a~"~o~ [from rate payers. SO. there you are I 
t i t  t ] t  ~tt t~,  ~t~ t t  - IVVt  t t t t ~ t ~  tv  t ~ v t ~ v  , ' • . " , '  
that we have'reached the Fiftiet~ An- ' - -  "( ~- - -  . ' 
ni'~'ersary. . : THANKSGIV ING SERVICES 
' ' .," : ~ ~ . ,i . [ ' . .. _, ' , ,~ - -  ,. , . . • 
- ~ , , ,  ,~- . , , , : .  ( . ~ ' . .  ~ . , . . . ' , , , ~ :  . . . .  
'MIDSUMMER DANCE ~ Thanks~lvln~ services for the recov- 
.To be held by the, citlzens.of Hazelton er.v,~"Kt,'~.i~,;O~rge~[i,-:i~',~i-l.h, •, mid 
I,. AS~.~bb" h,l!,. Frlda£, auly 19 at [stre, gth ~,:ill ~,e.. ~eldi:in: .St..: P~ler', 
r Come..one~:.COmeall , [o'clock Thehvmhs .to he USed ~v)ll'be • . .... . .,,, ..... .,. ~, .,. ,~:~ : ........... . ..... ,,.,~., 
In Summer,Dress o r  Overalls '] the same ~;s those ~hoscn' ln;'the' Kin~ 
Come in Anything at all . [ fo r  use in Westminster • Abby where he 
Jones was driving a car under the 
authority of a license and took the two 
above mentioned men, and Elgot 
Bjornhofde for a drive up the moun- 
taiu to the mine. They h~d apparently 
had .~ome liquor before the~ left and 
• o • 
at the mine they. had some more out 
of the bottle they liad.aiong with them 
according to evidence a t  the coroner'. 
inquest. 
The party left Smithers about five 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon and all 
was apparently well  until returning in 
the early evening. Coming down the 
mountain, with Jones at the wheel, all 
the switchbacks had been navigated 
and a straight stretch of road for 250 
feet ahead. The car went off the side 
of this good piece of road and run on 
the side for 42 feet aml then went Over 
and down thel bank a. distance of 30 
odd feet, turning over apparently once 
and part ly over again. Ferner and 
Karlson, were killed instantly, each 
having h i s  neck ?roken.  The others 
were not seriousl~ hurt and were able 
to extricate themselves from the wreck 
and start for help. On the road they 
were picked uP by, McEwen, a driver 
for"the"~'Uthie ~ '~ine,~hnd"~tnken '' into 
town where' Sargt. Service of•:the :pro- 
vincial police was .' notified. Jones 
was" immediately • 1~la.eed under arrest 
and' Bj0rnhofde was h01d as material 
/ 
witness pending the inquest. 
Dr. Stone was brought down from 
Endako to conduct the inquest which 
he opened Monday morning and ad- 
jourhed unti l  Tuesday. The :i!~lu~st 
wa§ finished Tuesday night.'and Ithe 
jury came to the conclusion that  Jones 
was driving the car and'~was under 
the influence of Hquor and not cap- 
alfle of driving 
A .charge of nianslaughter was laid 
against .Tones aud he wilt appear on 
Monday for preliminary .hearing, 
Bjornhofde was given his: liberty after 
the inquest. • . i • 
The .verdiCt of the'  coroner's .  Jui~y~ 
was  as follows : - - " I t  i s  thei'opinlon:of~ 
this jury flint these men, Isak :Karlson 
and Eao.Ferner;••came t~ ~heir, death' 
between 7 aml 8 o,ei0ck:,on•:.the e#'en- 
ing of ,Tune 20, 1929, throUghthe over- 
thrning of 'an autom~obilea'hd: being 
pinned.under on the D'uthie.mihe~ro~d 
at a point about 3 '~ miieS:from iS'mil- 
Lers; the said aut0mol~|le being.'driv~n 
by one Davkl Jones.i Iris #ur.eonvie- 
tied that the Said. David" ~0nes, i the 
drh'er '  of the automobii'e, (wils Under 
the influence o¢ llquo~ and not taP'able 
~f properly han<litng th.e car  at. the 
time of the accident." , :  : ' . 
There have been a good many aeci- 
dents, more or less seri0u's, in the 
north', but.' this i s ' the  'i f irst time that 
deaths ~have resulted. ,: ........ 
, . : " " :  . ' . , , . , . .A . :  - . , ' ,  " , , . .  
' • Curt mill  elosed~down, for 
: is[ .'~ YMr. ' . J0hn 
the  'local 
The first meeting in the history ,)f 
the Caledonia Diocese of the Hazelton 
rural .deanery was held in St. Peters 
church, Hazelton, on June 26 and 2T. 
The Bishop of Caledonia was present, 
With the Rural Dean, key. Mr..Smeet- 
man, presiding. Rev. A. W.  Robinson 
was elected secretary. Excellent Im- 
pers were read by the members of the 
chapter~ The one on Christiaw Unity 
by Rev. T D. Pro~tor, rector at Haz- 
ellen, was  outstanding for the amount 
of research work put into it and clear- 
ness of outlook. Canon~T. J. Marsh. 
retired minister of Terrace, gave a very 
graphic description of the early days 
in the Hay River where he and Mrs, 
Marsh spent about 20 years pioneering. 
Other papers read were "The final 
authority in religion" by key. S. C. 
Steer, the newly appointed" encumbent 
at Vanderhoof; and "Our young people 
by Re,:. L. J. Hales o¢ Smithers. key 
A. W. Robinson gave a ~aper on "Mis- 
sions vs Materialism". The business • 
of the chapter was carried out expedi- 
tiously under the leadership of he rur- 
al dean and much splrlted discussion 
'The hospitality, o f the  Hazelton peo- 
ple surpassed all,ex1~ecintions, on~t~e 
the first daY of tlid'iiieeting a sumi~tuil / 
Mmrepast wgs given'by the Women's 
Auxiliary ernSt. Peter's chureli uhder:,.i .' 
the leader~hip of ]Wrs. D~gate ,  Mrs~ ~,~ 
Sargent~ikindly gave-her home for the 
occasi~:~ ;~rs, sealy:and'.Mrs. Myros 
: ' : -  "~',':,~ ' i~':" . ' ,~ , :~ ; : , .  : ,  , : ,  
entertained tlie".:'~m.pany., with,  vocal 
duets, and. Mrs~ Du~te  with~tl~e,pin- 
no.'~In the aftern~0n ,som~. of 'Vth'e 
clergy were taken to Kitseguela aud 
saw that interesting Indian v ! l lage . '  : 
The next day was spent in bush~ess 
of the chapter until five o'clock. The 
hosts were Mr .  and. Mrs. Sargent.  M,.. 
and 3h.s. Dungate, Mr, and Mrs M~v,~, ,, 
Rev. T. D. and-Mrs.  Proctor. wb.L~e ... 
Mrs. IIogan-an'dlMrh,. Newick n,d Mr, " 
~lILby' were lunblieon lios~s.~es : : " • 
to all those in. Hazdon who mad-  th~ i ' :..ii 
visit of the/clerg~men So en~o.V,b'e,. ",  
and to Rev. T/D. and ]Irs~P,'oeto'r. ' ';~ 
NeW Ontario is 
' In: ContrOl of ' 
0wen Lake Mine i 
Noahl A.I, Tlmmins,` president of the 
Hollinger C0nsolidated ~tnes  Ltd.. of 
Timmins, Ont.,i.ls reportel to have 
completed deal under which he has 
secured/controll ing interest in the i::,i 
0wen 'Lake Mining ~.property from .... : 
ia~nient: Of. $150,, 
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' :t Benson Bros 
I Good Drivers I 
"~ Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
- $ 
Phone Haze l ton |  
Omineoa ~otei, 2 ion~ ~. short 
- ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ¢~ ~~. l  
"Bu i ld  B. C.'" 
Pac l fg  , '  ' • 
Mdk 0pens I1 ', 
; ~ APt)RAT 
~m','.l:en~f f,[~Shlnandfltt::r" I~r::'h e. 
~ess and flavor are one in 'nfi lk 
dine between milking and, using 
is short. It:reaches .your table 
l:ut ~ sl/ort..flmdilpa~ked. 
• • '." . 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake.  St.,  Vancouver  
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
i l l~t t , |  
Prince Rupert 
A R E.A h G o o D' 'H o T E-L 
/ 
I Prince Rupert 
l .: B.'C.. : = 
H. B.. ROpHZST~.R,-" Manager 
Rates $1.50 per.day up. 
/ 
I Omlneca 1 
Hotel : / 
" AND'?~EROIKL  I 
Dining room in conllection ~. i 
l ',azelton - , B .C .  ,. 
i ...... : - - . -  .... ': . . . . .  " 
The H~el ton  . ,Hospital  
'l'lm Hazelton Hospl~ff'issues. t ie-  
kets for any period a t .  $1.50 per 
:month "in advance. This rate tn- 
~,ludes office consultatlens;,medb~ 
shoe.% ns well as all costs while 
~,, ~,~, hoSlfltal. Tickets:: a re  ob- 
i.,~.,.~ble in Hazlton at the drug 
:,,',,.~., or by mail .from the. m~i -  
:,,, I superinte~ant, at .the, hospita~ 
i 
; J. Allan 'Rutherford ~ tl 
t Surveys promptly executed, t engineer, has rented the Dr .Pa ine  II ! ~I I [  V I I ' I I [ J _  [~.141 r.~ ~II 
T SMITHERS,  B.C. T "h°uSequarte'rsnndf0.r~vil!thenihkeseason.Telkwa., his head= HII : V~• ~,~ ~v~v!_  - _"a_ "~ '~,~. r :  " ~  ': H" 
Miss K..Letchfo"~arrlved home for II: :::' " ="  for, D29  ..... :,=. ; . ,  [] I I  
.~ DR. it". C.' ] ]AMFORD ~i St. Joseph's ~onvent at Rupert'-. - -  . " - - "~ ' , : . ,~ ' '~"  ~'?". '"  .v :~  .... ~.,,-'Y-L'.)-". -.:%";~.-::.:.:" "~,~ , '~,Y l .  
" '. ' ~" ........ ; ~"" II , " image or  a :~our  " : -;": . . . .  I I  
= . ~ _ _ - H  IIH School ~ldsekl=iast Frlclay' ~'i'ne Io- ]] ' : ; / '  , . ":' : :? ' : / ; : "  [[ 
and five wrote 'the first year htgh.: II :" ' ' " ~ ' , ' : "  II 
left in a merry bunch on Fr iday for [[ , ~- ,vuV"~ w~,*~, ,  . ' ' i ~ . . . . .  ]] 
their respec'ti~e'h0m~§' " '.~"" I I " -  : ~ uoaoster  - uu~.u~,  " '  '~" :  . . . .  ;.":'.' ' ' ".:' ": '~:'II 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m -Even ~ Sonn3 Mapletdn is spendin$ a boll- fl . ~ , ,  = . 1 i l k  f ig " ' 'i'" ,~ .: ~ :.:~:: ...;. ,: . ; , .  :ll 
i ings by:appointment: " ' " ~ day in Prince Rupert. • " '" " . . . . . . . . . .  ' [[ '  . . . . . . .  *" . . . .  . ' . " . . . . . .  ~' ~" " -: . . . . . . . . .  ; . , : . . :  ~:. , ' . . . , . , /  | [ '  
' ~.. ~ '  :'"~': :7: ~ ':" [ [~  , Convertable Landau Sedan , $11.7,1.00 I I  
~,~m,,,,,Em,,.,Hm,s,m,m,~.m,E,F,,u,m,m~ Mr.'Leak~'of'o~den is relieving ~'II ...... Cbupe , - $1002700" ' '":. i : : '. : ~ •" II 
M. ~oyle nt the telegraph :of~/c~ whie II" ' ~.-~---'-,-- , '-~-.'-- '~. " , . ~: '. .:" " ";' . II 
the latter Is on his ~hblldays:.' ~ .... " II . . ,~[L~zt~t. ~..to~.~. .... . . . . .  !" :J,'i.. ':' H 
_""  ~ .... : • :!::' :'~ I I  : ;'11-2 Ton.Truck Chasm ~'$925.00 ": ~-~ . . . . . . . . .  t l  
l~lrs. Bnssinger entert'ained a '  nufn- I I  . . . . . .  " ' " " ':~ . . . .  ': " ~ ' ' : '  :~ ! "'" : " ; Jl 
bero f  friends to tea on Friday after- . l [  " . . . . . . .  ' '  ' : ; "  ' /  ' " ' ...... ' " '  . . . . . . . .  ' I] 
HARDWARE noon Iast. , ~ . . . . .  "[i:: ' " " ' " " H ' On account o ~  "mnny"Telkwa ill" " '~' :~- , *  '. ..... --,', ," '.': ' ~ ' "n ' i  -" .--.~,.. : .H  
. pe,,,le s~"ye~,~at ~ome'alti,o.gh Some ~1I ~mlmers  tmrage ~ ~lec~rlc, : ~ II 
weni to Hduston nnd some to Smithers :II SMITHERS B.C.  ... ' ; II 
Smithers, B.C. . . . .  ' ' l] 
QUICK: :NEWS : : .... ; : 
I Those from Qui61~"--~nd Telkwa Who •. T IN I)ISCOUERY IN• BRIT ISH COL- ~ ' ~  . . . . . . .  *i? We now handle 
Powder  and  Dynamite 
• and.a ful l  l ine of  miners suppl ies 
Fuse  Caps Carbipe Ra i l s  
Fish Plates blacksmith coa l .  
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
always on hand 
Ol!ver.Ploug. h equip- 
ment. 
:Apply to  Eby 's  for' Auct ioneer  
Services 
J 
NOTICE 
:Mining Company officials are asked 
to note the provisions of Section ~6,~ 
"Mifferal Survey and Development 
Act," which are qudted herewith, and 
govern themselves adcordingly-:. • - . 
"(1}. Where a corporation, other 
than a private company under the 
Companies "Act, acquires an interest 
in, or title to, or engages in work on 
any mining property situate in a min- 
eraI: survey district, it 'shall forthwith 
ndtify thd,.:Reside/it Engineer of that 
distriet,~ and.,the Provincial ~Iineral6- 
gist, and fiie With them:full particulars 
thereof, and shall also file with them, 
as'soon as Jr'is issued, a copy of every. 
prospectus o r  statement in lieu of pros- 
Ikectus which!is, required by the "Com- 
panies Act" to be filed wlth-the regis- 
trar of Companies. 
"(2) Where a corporation, other' 
than a private company under the 
"Companies. Act," issues, publishes .or 
distributes, or causes to be issued, pub- 
lished or  distributed, any pamphlet, 
bulletin,. •circular, advertisement ,' ~ot~ 
publication relatin~to to any mining 
property situate in the Province in 
whichc.~he Corporation has any inter~ 
est or' on )vl/tch the Corporation is en- 
gaged' in Work, the corporation shali 
forthwith f i lea  ccopy of the pamphleti 
buil~tin, circular, advertisement • :or 
publication~ in•the office of the R.esl~, 
dent ~ngineer' 0f the' mineral survey 
'cUstriet"in which the' mining property 
~s situate, ~ and'" shall~ also forthwith 
file three Copies of the same•in the',of: 
,lice of the  Dep, artment of Mines. at 
Vi~t0rla.. 
(~) I f  a corporation makes de- 
fault in eomplying with-any requlre~ 
meat of this section, it shall be liable'~ 
on:.:tmmmary,,~e0nvietion .tO a fine :not 
exceeding twenty-five dollars for every 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS default 
• * , ' .T ]~[ ,M INO FQR_~HIPM]gN~ A ~I~O|ALTY  
- -  : meht'!o 
P.O. Box 04S~, . . . . . . . . . .  A. wi~e "' - SpeC', 
PRINCE BUPERT." B.O will brln~ im etc., fu 
~ ~ . . . .  ., •cation. 
g¢~ Of~t~fe,;~q~i~bj~ati0i~: .who knowingly 
ana WilfliHy ~iu~'~rlzes or permits: the 
default shal!:be~llable to the llke ~'~n~ 
alty." - • .~: i 
C.. 
For information.  
Columbia Mines: al 
eht'!of MI~&~ ~iVic 
eclat,'..Buil6fl~ 
f rnished, free 
attended the Houstonplcnlc and sports" UMBIA ...- . 
report a good, time accompanied by 
plenty of piee strawberries. Those Report by 'Departmentof Mines Geo- 
who stayed for the ~!ance had a jbb " .' logica.l Survey - . - 
getting home on account .Qf the rain, . " ' . . . .  " . . . .  
: . .  . . ,  
the f|rst to really soaI~ the roads. 
• - . Conslderable interest has been arGus- 
Although ~ t)le drillers, lost .the drill 
and it is stuck' In :the bbttom Of %he 
hole, the wat~i" tfi Robt ~ MdGregor's 
well is •only one inch from the surface 
nOW.  " . . . . . . .  " 
~til'l was thrown" from his horse~on 
WedneSday last and. sh~ke'n. Up' some 
what, but nothing to the ~,ay he shook 
the earth and caused earth-quake ru- 
roGUe'S .to .get ~tarted. ,.;~ :,% :~ r ' . .  ~. ' " ' : '  
Bor~ io &r•':~'nd ~,d ': J~dlithO,:" h
daughter. . ._ ........ 
'"Boi.n t6  Mr: .dhd "Mrs" Fldckhnrt. a 
SOn,  • . . . . . .  " . • " 
, .  ~,.... - -  
' The rain:0n the FirSt was a real wet 
rain "and the crops, will be 'materially 
benefitted thereby¢ 
;Fr0mW0odcock • , . .  , , 
, ' . :  , .  ~ ' / . ' i  " m , ' ~  . "  ' . , '~ , .  " 
Woodcock,, Cedarvale and. )~{i{~wang.a 
held their 'annufil "Sch6bl picnic "~t ~this 
pfaee' on' ~/tifie 22nd and it was ~velf at: 
ten.d~d 'and all rePort ' having 'had a 
goo.'d .tin.~e.. ~. hd'spo~ts ~'er e 'i~ c h'a"rg e 
o~ Rev. .T .H.  Wright and Rev. T. D.' 
Proctor' and oceup/~dmo~t of 'thedaY~.: 
The picnic was followed l,y' a dance l,n 
the schco0i house. • ' 
Win. Medal. reeeiyed, word that• his 
mother, was .critieallY. 'ill in, Prince AI-. 
i;ex"t h0spl{ai anal-he left Mon¢la~ ',evea~ 
ingt 9 be. wRh~;herl.,":, ,,,', ':' '..' .. " i 
~ames, Wright, arrived" home irwin' 
SlnRheis. ~n Wedne~ddy 't.l~6 '26t1~ Wit K 
dflne team.f0r .use~.la his cedar p0'le 
business::':::,. . . . . . . . . . .  
Iola and  Eva Medd wrote "f l~ir  
grade 9 and" dht~'ahce'i~.xams t "  Ter- 
race last 'week:" ' " 
"Louib Patmm'e,of Prince Rupert' |s 
spending his college vacation with" W. 
C:'Little on. th~"farm. , ~, - '.,:: •. ' 
' : ,  ~ i *  . ' " '  , , ' "  ~ ; ' ,  . : 
' : :Gem 'Z.-W..;Stewart.was held up a' 
the point Of a gun' and requested for: 
• ' .% . : , .  
note 'for ,$18,000: ~The~ General, ~.'gav$ 
tlie,note:and-':the man.lefti hut' was:for: 
lbwed ~ outl by.TD."MeI~bd who 'kep~"o~ 
thb'mani~ track untll':hd:'d~iw'~b~olle~ 
ed by the .~li.scovex:y o£'stahnite, a tin- 
bearing mineral, in a vei~. in the Snow- 
flake deposit situated in'the Re£elstoke 
district .o~..British,, Columbia. After 
making a brief examination of this i~ro- 
perty in company with, the consulting 
engineer of .the Snowfla.ke Mining Co., 
Dr: V..Dolnmge of'the.Geological: Surv- 
ey .of Canada reports that the vein in 
which the sannite, occurs is one of d 
number of large a..nd', persis.mnt parall: 
el quartz veins .which can.be traced for. 
several miles along the steep mountain 
sides~ of this rugged district.. I t  o.ut:. 
crops.at elevations, of.5,u00: to 6,000 
feet., 6 miles north o f  a point on, the 
main line of the Canadian. Pacific rail- 
way 20 miles.of R6velstoke, and Is re~t- 
ched by ag0od horse trail.. 
.~,,The yelns occur in black, highly car-. 
bonaceos, in places graphitie, argillites. 
These are part  df a thick series ore 
quai.tzites, greenstones,, argillites"and .;; 
HenryMotors 
Limited ... 
Ford  • Cars  
, ' . .  . : I  .~ ' "  . . i  " 
and: Parts: 
. : k~.  ".~ .~ ,]..: . . . . .  
I 
Genera l  Garage  Rep~r s. 
• _' by.exper ienced men. ,  
Aceteiyne 
Welding . . . .  
Garage  and  Showro~ms~ 
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• -+~he Ofiilneca '~eraltl I~ $2.00 a .vea~laflon was,up ~b ~ee~ from a d~Ift i eas t ,  ~ ,~r~ee ~dW~ .i~s. l~,~. t" ~zenr 
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Ii S- thers l  "C I. I" 
Umcstones which'occupy aln~ost'this an.- " ' : 
tire region and are part of a stiU'larg- mi B, 
er group metamorphosed to bePre,Cam- 
brian age. ~,!.' ' ":' ' " ' ; : ,~=,N. ,~=~=~=~.~,~ 
" i~hese sediment.~ a.re intrude,d by gra- 
nitic rocks,two st'ocks o f .wh ich  lie " "; .... . ' .' " ' " . , ; " . . " ,  . : :  
5' or"6. miles north of the tin deposits ' ' ' ¢ ' :  " " of the main tunnel, i t  is .more abund- 
and one 8 miles to the 'south, and llt. ant'than .any of theother  sulphides ex- 
par lit injection~, of which lie within 3 cept pyrite: The..vein. in the '.raise 'iS 
miles or~ less.of, the deposit. ~ . .  : ,i fro~l 4 to , ,  feet Wide and in  •places it 
• .The presence ill the area 0 fso  many appears to contain-as much as 10% 
i~itrusiohs... , of closely, x:elate'd,;:~ . granitic. Or .hmre stannite: At the ~time d f  the 
locks, .strongly: suggests the probability ekmuiation fin had not: be.ca diqco~er: 
o l  the p.resence .~/t ionside~,ab.le depths: ed ili an~,. o f  the other veins-of the dis- 
of a very large,bods: of simtlar~roeki of trtct 'bUt si~!ce 'then sta~nite, is' rei~6rt, 
which the •smaller intrusions .are mere 6d ' to  have,been' fouiRl ~la oilier' y~b L 
aPPendiCeSsource of th. e':.~oiutionsand which wad.~ hichl~r°bably the  joinlng Regal  Sil~:er Prope~tY. ' dePo§it~  oa:;the '8nowf.lake and al§o ~n :.ti~ ~ ]. 
ihe ,tin and other meta, ls." ,: ,:, . . . . .  ~,~ ," 
• Th6main:JVeins' are~ Dar.allel.~to'.'the I • . . . .  , - • •~eo: w..g., manag~ of::i~he 0: ~.~.  beddiflg of the Sediments and v.~iry from 
'. • . " , '. . . .  ' cominerelal'!telegraph: at~Prin'ce':Rii~ert • 3 .to 15 feet iu width. • In all the veins ~azelton and the gangue 'mineral An quartz. .  ~he  shipI/ed ,his .car ;to 'Near" . . . . .  "' . :  " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. • . : on ~onday arrived himself and start- " metaum mlne.ram ;are .' pyrlte, galena, . ... '. - . ~.  " . 
eu ~eas~ on a motor ~rlp~ ,stannitei'ctnebiende, % trahedrite, sehe: ] ' . . : • . . . . . .  : ........ '~-.'. 
, . ~ : , . . : . .  , , , .~*  . '~  • . .: . ,: ~ . . . .  . .  . , : ,  . .~ .  , . .  ,~ . . . .  
elite, wolframite, .ruby stlver(prousite)[ An executive me-q - -  ^~ *,-^ ~m,  
. . . . . . .  . i  ' , ;  " .% • " . . " ' '  ' , "  . -~- -  .~" l  • ' "  ' . ~v  ~ .~ , '  t l l~ ' J L - , - , i t , .Zx ,  
chaleopyrxte ann na~tve.mtver. ~aat - iwa fi 'held W-d  -':='-':-''~''''; ~ "  "" -"'"~ ' .. . .. ., ' , . ; l  , ,.~ e uesuay anu ueetaea  pn 
copyrlte ram native. ~nver are'  presen~ i iL_r_:~_~_'.:,= 2_ '~,:_'. : :.'~"," ,'. '~. ' : ,_', :,  . . . .  • . '. , . , , . I mpvve ept ~tu m.~;sc~ool.grounasl 
in onl]mlhdte:q~afititlg~:hnd are:'vls'~l- '. : ,  "i ' • ": ..... :""- ,• " 
1 vein' on the Sn0wfla]m prol~erty stun- ~isl't.-her-home ln',~.,%~t go~a,~ :~,,, 
nlt6':i~ present"in,'aimos~:all:th6 e~p0sy ,tt~ ':¢li,tb'rl6"~h:;#ff',;~'~i~,'~,g~'~,a;~'f :: ' 
ides nre present, and ~. the newes-t ~-  i, ~ i~,  ;arbar, a .~olt- of, COPl~er. ~ity, 
kings,' exten.ding from,the,long, lo.~-le~: .eft SaturdaY' , for  her home in: New. , 
; ' "  ' : " " ' ' ' '  " ' ~ '  ' :  " ' ' "~ ' d el. tunnel, i~ 4s: very'abUndant~ ;,,In,,qa ~Westmln~ter, i~.';:,,h,:i:.:4£. ~,..f. , ..,: , 
I 
-'." .. 
i !. 
This" m:eeting': was held o~' J~e  20, 
at  Telkwa, the meeting being called to 
order at  2:30 P. M. Eighteen members 
and visitors were present as well as Dr 
H. C. Bamford of Smithers, Member of 
the Advisory Board for District C, 
Mr. S. S. Phillips, District Agricultur- 
ist, Smithers, and Mr. W. J. Ben[via, 
• Super in tendant  o f  Farmer ' s  Ins t i tu tes ,  
Victoria Seven F~rmer's Institutes out 
of the twelve comprising the districl~ 
were represented at the nieeting. 
Mr. W. J. Turner  took the chair and 
in his opening remarks referred to 
changes that had taken p lace . in th 'e  
Department o f  Agriculture and also to 
the appointing . of a seperate Superin- 
tendant for the Farmer 's  Inst i tute 
the office having formerly been includ- 
ed with that of the Deputy Minister. 
Mr S. S. Phil'lips was appointed sec- 
retary of the meeting. He then read 
the minutes of the previous Convention 
with the lisV of resolutions "as passed. 
After ~ some discussion the minutes 
were adopted as read. Mr .  Turner 
then read the financial statement for 
the year pointing out' that only two in" 
stitutcs in District B had paid Up the 
per. capita levy for the District expen- 
ses. It  was evident from remarks 
made by some of the deligates that the 
newer Institutes in the district did not 
appear to know about this nmtter  and 
it was suggested that the Secretaries 
be notified. Mr. ~£urner then outlined 
the doings of the  Advism'y, Board at 
the December 1928 meeting in Victoria 
• refering to resolutions ent in from the 
distriet and" the action ~that had been 
obtained. 
~Yith regard to the tie situ.~tion an 
interesting letter was read from Mr. 
W. J. "McLaren, Inspector o~f the C. hr...- 
R., re. the making 'of direct contract s 
for ties with settlers. . ' - ,  -, 
,.ReferenCe was .also made to Mr. C, 
E. Whltney-Griff iths ~reslg~ation. The 
opinion being, expres'sed thht the mat- 
ter should not have been ~ire~l ~in the" 
press it  being entirely within the fun- 
ctions of the Advisory Board. 'to han~ 
die the situation. 
-; Mr, Turner also read a letter and 
copy of a resolution from the West 
Kootnay distr ict ,  relative, to th is  mat- 
ter. Af ter 's0me further di~eassion a
deligate suggested that' :the "m~tter of 
l~Ir. Whitne~-Griffiths resignation sh- 
ould not take up any more time of the 
meeting. This was carr ied.  
Mr. C, W. Litt le of Woodcock then 
moved the adoption of Mr. Turner's 
report, which was seconded and car- 
ried. 
Noxious Weeds. i 
'.'~ So, me questions were asked about the 
increasing menance of weeds ia the di- 
strict. I t  was pointed ou~ that no a- 
ction in controlling weeds had been 
taken by the C. N. R. along their Right 
of Way.and the secretary was insd'uct- 
ed to take the nmtter up furthm' with 
the prol)er authority. I t  was pointed 
out' Ihat in the ,eastern sectiou of the 
Dolainion "~ special spraying device 
had been attached to eugines aud had 
done effective work in controlling 
weeds on the Right of Way. 
.Coyote Beauty 
Messers. C. J. Ki l ler and F~ MI Doc- 
kr i l l .spoke on this matter in'view, of 
the press:notices that had appeared 
recently relating to the cancelation of. 
of lmunties, by  Mr. Brhm Williams~. 
Game Conuuissioner. Mr. Dockrill~ 
lminted oat tlmt during the lmSt year 
the east of these bounties pa id  out 
had been less than in previous years 
Coyote.~ now. leave the. .backwoods 
and haug around the settlement and 
apparently the farmers fight for years" 
to obtain these bounties .for the pro- 
toot[on, of their stock, would' hn~"e to be 
(lone. all over agaiu, Dr. R. 0. ~am- 
ford read a copy of a wire which had 
been sout to the Honorable Will iam 
,,ttldns~m, minister of Agriculture, pro- 
t~S:tii~g against the removal of bounty 
on coyotes. 
Mr. B0nrvis then gave an address on 
Institute activities during the: past 
Year, vointing out that  there was now 
m}e hundred, and .seven[y-five: institu- 
tels!in active ~pex'atlon with ~. member: 
Shtl~ bf  ~Ix"{'libu~tind fh:e hundred . ' .  
Good ci~oIierative ~6{,k-;has been 
do.no by  a lni;ge proportion of these ln'£ 
:~t~tut(,, for their, members along th~ 
lines of.. lm.vin~..;,'Stchl lten~s ,'As ~feed " 
ogas for gophe~ de~itructtbn, and othe re 
items. Mr. Bona.Qa . also...~ rflf~'re~ in 
lu'ibfi)r'to 'Lc~Isiiitu~,e':'~vhlch~ had" ' " bee] 
Passed at th~ l'ecent Ses'si(m which at 
fected the Agrictiltural !4nduStry, I~ 
concluding his_rem.a, rk~ ,Mr. Bonavh 
ussured the.meeting of. the, eatlr 0 .SUl~ • ]  
port of  the ,staff o f . the Department of Mi 
Agriculture of the farming iadustr~ 
aQd pal[[ted out that  thbsuceessr0f 'the. 
t I " £Ah ,iMINECA HERALD, 'WEDNESDAY, JUI~Y 8 .~9.9 
Farmers  Ins t i tu tes  Met  , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 9,  grinding Or crushing p lant 'mlght  be . . . . . .~ put In at Prince ~upert  by the Govern- In " ": ' " : " ' ~ :~ ' ~ " ' ' . . . . .  * • " mont. F . '  ~I: Do~ikriil stated"that f rom 
I t s : :Annua l  Conven¢ lon  i an analysls °f a'sample °f screenlgs I s@nt to Ottawa that , the  feed .value of 
Many Delegates Present l   ame was sh"wn to be to that °f • o ts. He felt sure that the useof  pro2 
periy ground screenings would double 
;he l ive  stock production in th is  valley. 
Mr,, Bonavia advised the meeting that  
regulations .u,'ere now. being drafted by  
the •Department in connection With the 
movement of the Sdree~ings within the 
Province. Proper precautions would 
have tb'  betaken  of ~cdurse, with regard 
to grinding etc. so ,that there would 
be no danger of the spreading of now 
ious weeds. After some fur ther  dis- 
cussion the matter was fi led for dis- 
~ussio'n at  a furtht~r meeting 
Re. Fences on C. N .R . - ,A  complaint 
~vas made by the delegate from the 
Forestdale District that hte~ C.. N.R. 
fences were not keeping out .  sheep 
from the Right of Way in the distr ict 
The Secretary was instructed to write 
to the proper authority. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford then addressed the 
meeting with regard to the Smithers 
• Fal l  Fa i r . to  be held on August 21st. 
22nd, 23rd.. He especially referred to 
the Fai 'mers Inst i tute  distr ict prizes 
which were a special feature of the pr- 
ize list thisX.year. He hoped that the 
deligates from the various Institutes 
present would go back to their• districts 
determined to support the Smithers 
Fa i r  to the best of their abil ity and to 
send in a distr ict  exhibit. There was 
every evidence that  the Fg i r  this year 
would be the best on record." Prize 
Lists would be available ~very'.'shortly 
The place and t ime.for the next an- 
nual Convention of..District B was de- 
cided to be at  Telkwa during the month 
of Jnne. The exact date to be settled 
later by the executive. A motion tO 
adjom.n 'was then-Put and' carried 
Delegates resent at Farmers '  Instit- 
ute Convention, Telkwa, June 20, 1929. 
Te lkwa~F.  M. Doekrill, D. J. Kil ler, 
J. (L Donaldson. - - 
Smithers-- J ,  W. Turner, G. Oulton, 
F; Foss, B. Nelson, •Wedge 
Eve lyn~J .  Owens,•.A. MacMillan: 
Hazelton--R S. Sargent. 
Houston--T. T. Aitken. 
Woodcoek--W. C. Lltle. 
Quiek~A. G. Greene, H. A Beck ]~-~ ' . 
_ orrestdale--A. G. Sturgeon, W. W. 
Hawthorn ] 
A l so - -S .  S. Ph i l l ips ,  D is t r i c t  Agr i - I  
cu l turest ,  W.  J.  Bonav ia ,  Super in tend-  
ant'  Farmers Institute. 
Dep~.tm~nt was c01n(iident with that 
of "the ~armers. 
Re. Brand Inspection 
Mr. W,  C, Litt le made some re'mar~ 
about .issuing brand inspection certifi- 
cates in his district on the Skeena Riv-  
.~r. He.thought tbal: the inspection fee 
)f 25 cents was ~unnecessary and that 
Lt might be removed. A general dis- 
eusslon f~llowed with regard to getting 
b.etter facil it ies for the :.issuing of 
brand. inspect ion certificates. I t  was 
suggested that Inst itute secretaries o r  
J . :P .  's "might be,. aPPdlhted -to issue 
these certificates o as:,to avoid delay 
After  a thorough discussion of the mat- 
ter. Mr. S. S. Ph i l l ips  was asked to 
take, the  matter up with the Recorder 
• bf Brnnds, Viet0rla. ~ ,; .." 
: .The E la t ion  ot~ Officers 
Mr. A. Beck referred to the first Con 
vent[on held in the district when the 
suggestion was,made that the various 
:institutes :shbuld, supply in turn, the  
Arvisory Board Member. The opinion 
Of. the meeting appeared to be against 
this proposal and. nominations for the 
Memher..of the Advisor# Board were 
called for. "Mr. Tin'net and Mr. Dock- 
rilis names were put up, Mr. F. M. 
Dockrill then asked to withdraw his. 
After being duly seconded and ear, 
tied, Mr. J. W. Turner was again elec- 
ted Member of~.the Advisory. Board. 
Mr. C. J. Ki l ler was elected ns alter- 
nate member. 
The other officers, were as follows ;
President o f  District B, F. M. Doekril l ;  
Vh'e President, J. G. Donaldson ; Sec- 
"S  rotary, ~. o. Phi l l ips; District Agri- 
culturist. Dh'eetors :All the Secretaries 
of the Farmer's Institutes ill District 
B were autonmtically elected as dire- 
ctors fo r  .the district. 
Re. Market for Turnips 
The' Secretary read a letter fl'om 
Messrs F. R. .Stewart ,  Vancouver wlth 
regard tQ the group shipment of tar-  
nips made to the coast• The letter 
stated that seventy-five sacks of the 
sh0pment had been thrown out owing 
to .their bad condition and considerable 
expense had also been incurred for 
tr imming and other l~a~deling charges 
Whilest $23.75 per ton had been offer- 
to the  child to : s tar t  off'•with the "idea: ~ !Albert~ Merb~i, ~et l t : to  :Smtthers ': on 
- l ie . . . . . . . . .  ± - -  " . -  - -  P" ndtgot  next to Ml the k inksneeess r ,  p a~ou mu~ ue'• conmoereu ~ .~ 
The child who has difficulties can be 
helped, but if he is to recleve sueh kelp 
his difficulties mus~be ui iderst~d.  . 
Amos Godfrey~ well knov~n llere a 
dozen and, a half  years ago when the 
Groundhog 'coal fields were at. the! 
peak o f  their boom, was kil led recently' 
in the Princess May~mine, MeDame§: 
~'eek, Cassair. 
T- - - - - -  
The  Omineca Herald is $2.00 a year 
for safe navigation. He was going at. 
pretty- good hickory and tried to get 
around .a corner near." I~..ke Kathlyn, 
but came to gr ie f  when he found a big 
sl~ump in his path. He was able to 
drive into Smithers but had t ,  leave 
his ear  tber~ for ' repairs  ~nd st "v2:ht- 
cuing out. 
Mrs. tt indle and daughter Will leave 
Thursday morning for vancouver for 
a holiday of several weeks. 
PUBLIC  OP IN ION 
Nowadays is bitterlyhostile to 
any form of foolishness which 
-. L 
endangers life and property 
The Reckless Driver, the Man 
Who Rocks the Boat, the Man 
Who Didn't Know it was Load- 
ed, are gradually disappearing 
under pressure of public opinion 
The Man Who is Careless with 
Fire is the greatest menace of 
them all Let public opinion 
focus upon him. 
ed on the strength • Of the"samples Sent 
the POor quality of:'tl ie.carload 'constg- 
mnent  had lost a market . and given a 
bad,name to gt~owea.s in the. district. 
The Coast  nmrket requires turnips Of 
not more than four ponds each and 
strict gr.ading is essential. • There was 
a feeling that turnip seed :should be  
grown in the district and standardized. 
Resolutions 
Re Bounty on Coyot.es~The chair- 
Health Servlccl m _s-- ou c n help 
h~rd stated that similar dondltlons we 
reported as to ,marketing produce a 
fair market price in district C,and Mad, 
been. discussed at length a t  tbe recent 
Cdn~,'ention, I t  Was evident there'was 
was'much competition between produc.' 
ors . inthei r  own localities. As a part ia I  
soluthm Mr.  Bamford suggested : that 
M~, Phi!lips migllt ~et I~rices during the 
season from.:variou8 ~holesalersl mer- 
'chauts and' lea ding producer~ and sho- 
uld arrange to publish same,in the 
mwspapers circulating, in the Valley. 
Questions eoncec~ning health, addres- 
sed to the  Camidian Medical AssoCia- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, wil l  
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment• wil l  not .be 
answered. man at this point, suggested that 'a  
Committee be appointed to 'd ra f t  the 
x'esolution relative .to the removal, of SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 
the coyote bounty, and, farward  same 
by wire to the Hen. Minister of Agri-[ . . . . . . .  . . - - -~  
dulhu'e. The Committee appointed[ ,~  mm ~Lme oz tne year, many par- 
~'~ms!sted of F. M. Dockrill, W. O L i t - [ents are w0rriecl over the failure, or 
r.e, . c . J .  Ktllexe:.,t~.)t (.m lmoin hrdhr r r [  comparative fai lure o f  their child in 
tie and S. S. Phflhl)s.. . . . .  i,-ls Scho~ 'L .  . . . .  ~',., ... . . . .  
I le lllflkln,, , ,  ~ ol examlnauons IE Is qul~e nac " ~, fnrln la 'od~ict~This mat[ . . . . . . . .  ' 
,"or which is one of serious consequent( [ural for the Parent to  desire to see his. 
to producers in.,Central British Colum-[ child excel, The parent" looks upon: 
bil~, was discussed by several of ~ [school work as the basis of succes 
del igates. Messers "Greene.. Dockrill r~,~" . . . . .  ,. s in:  . . . . . .  • ,l**te, anu IS, tnerl:ore, more than inter-: 
Little, Killer and. Beck, all contrlbuted,lested in SchOol success a.s so;',, ~,, -&- 
interesting data and opinions on the [..'..~i'L .... , . , • • ~- , ,  ~---', 
s.ubjeet., Mr. Beck  gai.e speclfic in-~,-u~!on ~eports.. • • ' lJ 
stances of where-the' large wholesale ~c m quite that children differ in~J 
firms had  quoted a lower price to Io- their physical powers; This is so appar-!l 
eal dealers.for.commodities than tht" eat that no one questions that it is . 
actual price listed in their' publication: Parents understand that the i r  child s-°''[is[ 
In rep ly  to question D~¢. R. O. Bafii. • 
This was put to  a, resolution and car- 
r ied . .  . 
Re Prince Rupei~t 'blev'ntbr--C0nsid. 
erable discUsstonLarose= with regard' to 
the-faihn, e ,of  ,the elevator at ,Pr ince[ 
Rupert to. function the past season. I t  I 
wu~ pointed out that'considerable hard I 
ship and los.~ of business in the dflitrlet I 
"hysieally weaker than oi' stronger tha~. 
h is  pl~ty-niate, 'and  that even' among: 
their several children, there is 'consider- 
able variation in "this respect. Ye~ the- 
se same parents,.in many  cases, refuse 
to consider that there is just as great 
variation in the mental capacitY' of'chil- 
dren as there is in their• physical cap- 
aeity. 
The objective' Of :education is to de- 
velope the inborn or natural  abi l i ty of 
the child. I f  the natural  abi l i ty is 
laking, It cpnuot be Placed there by, thd 
school.' '~  ~ . ' , i '  , ' , ' . . . . . .  . , ,  , . ,% • , 
" In coimld~erlng the~fa~lure of .the child' 
we are not suggesting that ' i t  is, in,al l  
cases, dueto  ' lack of abil ity of,intellig~ 
had I 
resulted' from the action"el the once. It may have been due to irregul# 
Pool in~closlng down the. elevator. A ar. attendance, .sickness;. lack of applb 
resolution Was drawn asking the Dam- .eat[on to his:work,on,the part.~0f, the 
in lon G.ove/'nment to reP!ove any. dif- 
ficulties, which h indered,  the shipping ,scholar, and: . ln  ia few cases t~).poor 
Of. t(rain: througli' ! the Prlnce.~ Rupert~teaching, • ..We. bridg 'out these .variOus 
Elevator: This~ was'ca'rr ied:unamlou. /points  because, the Jn terested,  parent 
sly. ' : instead .0f w0rrying, should ,s{~arch.for" 
lllan"Re Elevator Scrcenl~gs~M~,.~efer~ed, to  the. vaiu~ ' A" ~fa~c'i~n . . . . .  the reason',in his.child's ease, in  ordd~ 
"of. se~ 
lngsas  feed  for: hoggs, .sheep and  cat~ that it  may be pro~erl~ deal t  with. Ia  
tie in, .the YalIe~.L He t]t~ught.f!hat~ ~i i~earching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~for th~ reason;;it is' not f/~ir L! 
, '  . '. .':.'.. . '  . . . .  . / . ;  ~ , -~.  ..'~:,',,' i." , '~ ,  . .' :. " ' ,  ,, ... : : ~ ,, ~; , . . . .~,  ,., : ;  .,~.,.,,, 
J 
, . . . .  " t  . . .  r ' . o  ~.  
BRITISH 'COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 
Advertised Goods 
Are Lower 
" i 
i . , 
ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, and there- 
fore multiplies profitS, This.means that prices in. a 
:~ Shop Which advert, is es can be short rather  than long. • 
Of this you may be sure:  Prices• in a shop which ad- 
• vertises are no~ MORE than in a shop which does not 
' " .itdvertise. The chances are that they" nre'oftentihieS 
,lower. 
! 
. . . .  This,: also, iis generally- true: You wi l l '  f ind better ,:, 
goods, better values and better 'service in those shops .... 
which turn over their stocks rapidly. This means, as a 
general thing,- shops which advertise. 
- . .  • .%. .  . 
• A NOTE TO MERCH,a.~ITS ~ 
' "Adver t i s ing~•~osts  you ~nbthing~it s ra id , fo r  by ; the  i 
.... profits of. InCreased sales, !,. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ••',, , • c . ~ .~ 
• , .~  , ' :  i '  ~"  " . , . , "  • ,~ ~:  ' . ~ ' °  . ~ ,. , : .~ '  
. Advert is ing i s  easy-~-lt is s imp ly  sayhig ~'ha ~ i t lh~: ; -~ i~ ~', _!~ 
( , ~what you:aay, to',your customers in'yo~u¢ ahen,' ~ : ". ? 
.., '," ~,over,stoek~. ' :qu le l~,  i f . yon  we~d make more~one¥. .  ' ""~ , " 
.' _ - .  
. .  . . . ,  
i: 
~, •'i ' ":1: 
~,... . .  .~ :. . . .  ... ;;,!~! ,%." .~;~-. ~: '--.--~., v.',~,..,~,~ . . 
- . . .  . . -  .. 
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i f  ' 
r sha l l  Br0s~.; & York  Shor t  S tor ies  ~ Ma Shoes Clearance Sale Close to Home I ' - " " ' 
~ .=.=.__ . . . .= . . .  . Taxis ~- Freighting Transfer 
W0m£~ a I ld  Boys  wm. erant is distriet agent for the G~rage BlacksmitSiiig Car Supplies 
Great  West Life Assurance Co. He is , 
in a position to look after your inter- Call Us day0r  night. Prompt and efficient servicelat any hour. 
i[ ests and is living here all the time. , ' These are all good shoes and are extra big value at ' . . . .  the prices asked during the sale. .T. D GaHow, y o~ yicto~l~ ,na the i Gas ~ AZEL B C. Oil JJj 
first district mining engineer in this H TON, . 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and district has been elected a fellow of the ~f f i f f i======ff i=~ J 
children. Get yours before its too late. Royal Society of Canada. This is a o:o : . . - ~ : . . . . . .  ~o~.~.=, 
distinction l~rized by many but grant- 
ed to few. HAV-E YOU TRIED 
W. J. LARKWORTHY ~, , ,  ,~ ,~. ,  j~, ~o, ~,~ ~o...s Duska  To i le t  P reparat ions?  
cut short on Saturday night when he With the ln©omparabl~ Odor 
[[ cut a big gash in his leg. He went to This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very General Merchant close the back door of the house and best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. I t  is a very complete 
II ~ N e w  Haze l ton  ' " JD  C fell over a tin can. He is under the line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
9 " " " • • doctor's care. dressing table. -~ " - " 
• h,,.~.,.~ ,e~,-,o~ ,o~ .,~ reed, The  Up  to -Dat~e Drug  Store  . . . .  cry of health and strength of King 
• t 
• George will be held in New Hazolton HAZELTON, B.  C .  
church Sunday afternooa t 2.:]0 when 
~ ~  Steamsh ip  and  Tra in  Serv ice  Rev" T' D' Pr°ct°r will be present" i " . . . . .  ~ .~ ~ '~ " m ~ ~ ' ~ ' - - 2 ~ ~ ' ~ = ~ '  [ ~ ~ ~ ~  ° L .~ 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Van¢ourver, Vie- The W. A. of St. Peter's church will ~ . . . .  
day torla, Thursday Seattle 4.00 and p.m. intermediate Saturd y at points 7.00 p.m. each Men- meet at ~Irs Sealy's on Thm's,lay after- f '~A ' '~  P A C  
For Anyox and Stewart, Monday 8.00 p.rn, and Fri- noon at 3 o'clock when bnsiness in con- 
day at 4.00 p.m. neetionwithaproposedstrawberryso- BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. cial will be discussed. To Ketchikan, Wran;cell, Juneau, Skagway.,July 5, :8, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29 
.For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly . . . . . . .  To Vancouver, Victoria and SeattL, July 3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27, 31. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. The Sunday school in eonneeflon S.S. Princess Maquinua for Sutedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
I I  • son Bay, Campbell River andVancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
with St. Peter's church will ]mr be I I  Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
Passenger Trains Leave Ne~ Hazelton: held during Euly and August. AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
L Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. dayBiSh°PnightRiXfor letsrnithersHazeltOnand laStthenThUrS-on to W.C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert,s/ 
Westbound, Dally, except Tuesday, 7.51 a .m.  Vanderhoof or services on Friday be- 
fore leaving by train on Saturday ~or , : , - - ~ , . ~ ~ . . ~ . ~ ~ . ~ _ _ ~  = = 
the Peace River country where he will 
For A.tlsntle teamship sailings or fux~her infoznmfion a,m,~, ~o any Oam"ian National ~en spend the next month. HAZELTON T H E A T R E  
R.  F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
. MIss Ida Schultzik of Topiey was a 
" ,,.,,,,,, ,.,,,.,,, J u ly  6 
~u.~ ,.s~ ~e~ o, ~,..one ~o~ ~o.ur .~ ~.~ 
.... ~ ~ ~ ~ --L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Orrice Sargent left on Thurs- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  day last for Seattle where she will be 
THE REXALL  DRUG STORE fora few weeks.__ can 0n of Advvzturc 
Douglas Parent has received word 
/ that he passed his final examinations 
A complete stock of at the Techinical School of Montreal, ! Featuring 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy He to'ok the mechanical course and ,! Ken Maynard and his horse Tarzan 
was third in the class. He now con- I 
Toilet Goods Stationery templates taking the mining engineer's ] Adults.75c Children 35c 
Kodaks and Fi lms " ~ou,.~ at McGill. 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by Rev. Win. Allen and family who put ~. .~ , .=~. ,om~,=.o ,=,=~,~ : _. , 
three registered pharmacists. . in several years in ,Terrace, and ~,ho 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied were mo~ b~ ~he ,~, oo.~o~on~e o  0,.de ,..n.~o~ o~ ,.e ~.,er ~u~, ' o~ N ice  So f t  Dr inks  
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. the. United Church of Canada, were written kind regards to his .old asso- 
in New Hazelton on Friday night last. elates here :  He  says that the maehin- The Coldest in Town 
• : ORMES L IM ITED ~o. s~,~e~ t o,. o.. to t~,~ o,nt or~,~., on t',~.rou.~ o, ~e ~. ,  o~ 
and from here motored through to Van- the Tulameen ]nine owned by W. B. 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store eouver. M'r. Allen was scheduled to i)ornberg, l~Ir. ~ Dornberg ~as there . 
P r inc  R r t  B .  C preach ~it Prince George last Sunday. for a few days. ± We have installed "The Liquid'; Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in Our soft e upe  , . _ . . . . .  
After an absence of a year and a l~Ir. Burnet of Kispiox preached in drink parlor. This cooler is the latest thing on the market and its capacity is 
~ ~ - - ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' " - - ~ ~ - -  half in Vancouver 1Kiss Anna Johnsmi the Now Hazelton~ c~urch last Sunday suchthat no matter how busy your 
returned to l~ew Hazelton last Friday morning . ' .... drink will always be cold. ' '  ' 
night and will remain at her home here Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cow entertained Come and Try a Drink 
for .some time due to the poor health of 
a number of friends to a picnic at their - - - ' - -  
• her mother and sister. 'camp on Sealy Lake.on July 1st. .< 
New Flato Boat Misses Agnes and ~Iary Mather of veri, jolly time ,,'as spent but up, m, Ginger Aft, Orange Crush, tile Kispiox left last Saturday ~or their supper time Jef f  'Woodall was the o,.: . , 
old home on Queen Charlotte Islands one who could entice the fishes. Strawberry, Lime, Lemon, 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG ~,,~. the summer - - - -  " Coco Cola and Several other 
• Nearly all the people of New Hazel- 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes " Mrs. John Love visited last week in ton and oid Haze lton went to Smithers so~t~ refreshing drinks. 
Terrace. for Dominion Day. The day was'dull  ! " 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for F i sh ing  ~rom the ~tart. but about hree o'eioek 
~, .  ~,o~. ~o. . , ,~ ,~tu~en, , .  ~ .  ~o,'o ,~o~o ~e..~ r . , .  , .  ~m.~e~ C.  W DAWSON 
. Swimming and Hunting monton school, arrived home. on Sun- and although a brave effort was made . 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump day last to spend a holiday with her to carry through the sports program it Omineca Hotel Hazelton 
rathe'r, Win. Holland. finally had to'be called off. 
, n c e - - - , . o . ~ .  z on  Miss l~Iary Sargent, who has been at- . 
school in Vancouver, returned sale, 132 x 133, behig cot,or lots lml] M I L K  :' II~TT.~TNTII~.~.~ tending Green or Yellow $80.00 ho~e last Wednesday evening for the suitable for business or dwelling sites. 
. summer. ;Tack and Bill Sargent got Apply to  Win. Grant's Agency, Hazel- . .  v.~..1~1~. SALE 
home on ~[ondny ~nlght. ton, B. @, ~, _ _  
C. W.  Dawson,  Haze l ton , :  B .C .  .. • • 
• Andy Ruddy of Burns Lake was in Dr .  Hugh Dickey, eye, ear '  one: Seven.bull, coWStogethermilking;'with.: a0nec0mplete]mifer andbut. 
Agent for British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, ~ Manitoba New Hazelt0n last week rene~ving old 
: acquaintances. He expects ' to have and throat special ist, ,  o f  ~t o~ ~bottles, pails, etc. , " " "Thkt , , l s  a profitable ~milk: business. 
', , Mrs. RUddy home.shortly.,. S~. . .h . .  Vancouver. wiiFibea~t Omi; F0r'fartl~er'gi~rtlemarevapplF. .. -...., to 
. . . - .  beenmaking better.progress lately and " THE:'OMINE@A'. H ~  
-"""' ~ ~ ' :" " - " . New : ] l~!e l ton ,  B .  @. 
it Is, felt she will be:b.etter off at  home nets  Hotel, 'July 4, 5 and6, 
. . . .  : ' '  .. " • • . :'.e ~ , !':: ~ .than lxi the-south. .. ~ Eyes testedf0r glasses.' ~, :~ . . . . . . . . . .  
Subscnptmn Pa!  yet lro,.  your . . . . . .  - - -  " . . . .  ~ ' " 2 : ;::' i ~v : i~m,  B!le~'lff of:,Tulameen! formerly~: Th e Oml n a Hem!d!SlP2.00:a , Y ~ ! e '  :( The. Oni~n~a He'r~kl:ln 112,ooa ~ear 
